
Tues.,   May 29th     1:00 pm
Thur.,   May 31st      6:00 pm
Sat.,     June 2nd           2:00 pm

May 27, 2018               HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY

Seniors’ Group Gathering/Social
Wedding Rehearsal: Ward/Dziver
Wedding: Daniel Ward & Lisa Dziver
Corpus Christi Sunday/Children’s Picnic

Bishop Colli’s Schedule
Confirmation Celebration
June 2: 5:00 pm - Sacred Heart/S. Lookout
Priests’ Retreat
June 4-7 - St. Anthony’s, Thunder Bay

Wedding Banns

There is a Promise of Marriage
between: Daniel Ward, son of

Brad Ward & Susan White
and Lisa Dziver, daughter of

Ken Dziver & Linda Charban. (3rd)

There is a Promise of Marriage

Corpus Christi Sunday and
our Annual Children’s
Picnic: Next Sunday

This year’s annual Children’s
Picnic will  be held in the Audi-
torium after the 10:30 am Mass
on June 3rd.  Sign up sheets for
participants and volunteers
will be available this weekend.
If you are available to volun-
teer your time to help and/or
plan to attend this fun-filled
event call Crystal at 622-2124.
Leave your contact information
and the number of  those who
plan to attend (to help us or-
der enough supplies to plan for
the event).

NO WEEKDAY MASSES HERE: JUNE 4-7

Since the annual Priests’ Retreat this year will be
held at St. Anthony’s Church from

Monday, June 4th until Thursday, June 7th,
no weekday Masses will be celebrated in the

Cathedral that week until Friday, June 8th at 9 am.

Everyone is welcome to
join us at daily Mass

at St. Anthony’s,
celebrated by Bishop Colli

and the Priests of the
Diocese at 9 am from
Monday to Thursday.

I WISH TO JOIN THE ANNUAL DIOCESAN
‘FRIENDS OF THE CATHEDRAL’ GROUP

... to help enhance the beauty of our church.

between: Daniel Tesolin, son of
Domenic Tesolin & Caterina Isernia,

and Alea Crupi, daughter of
Don Crupi & Carla Sacchetti  (2nd)

Annual Donation $250.  (Income Tax deductible)
Name Telephone



YOU WERE ASKING     by Msgr. P. Stilla

 

Catholic
Women’s League

  
Wind Up Dinner: June 19th

Ticket sales will begin this
weekend and will continue for
two more weekends until
June 10th.  They will also be
available from the Parish Of-
fice. The cost of the ticket is
$25. per person.
Menu: Buffet with roast chick-
en, pasta, meatballs, mashed
potatoes, gravy, salad and
bread rolls... with choice of
cheescake or fruit plate for
dessert.  Coffee, tea & punch.
Please plan to attend this ex-
citing event and remember to
bring one non-perishable
item for donations to charity.

Q. In the Sunday Bulletin’s, ‘Weekly Donations’ section, I often see
the term,  ‘Donations for Sacraments’ with a corresponding amount.
How are these donations generated?
A. Your question  is one that is
often asked by our parishioners.  I
hope that by publishing the an-
swer here, it  will help to clarify the
issue for you and for others too.
The Donations
‘Donations for
Sacram ents’
are free-will
o f f e r i n g s
which the Par-
ish receives
for Weddings,
and Baptisms
which take
place in the
Church  and,
for Funerals which take
place in the Cathedral or
in a Funeral Chapel.
These offerings do not
include the usual $10.
donations that are given
for Mass intentions.
Not a Fee for Service
Sacraments are freely

Parishioners sometimes ask if the
Parish or Diocese has a suggested
amount for a donation they may

given and
cannot be
bought or
sold for a
fee.   This is
why each
D i o c e s e
p r o h i b i t s
the refusal of Sacraments to indi-
viduals simply because they do not
wish or are not able to give a do-
nation for them to the Parish.
Why Suggested Amounts?

Knights of
Columbus

therefore give more, others
less and still others, nothing at
all. To ensure that everyone,
regardless of the Parish to
which they belong, are treated
equally, our Diocese has
posted the following  list for all
our Parishes:
Suggested for Weddings: $200;
Suggested for Funerals: $150.
Suggested for Baptisms: $20.

For the Parish
These ‘Dona-
tions for Sac-
raments’  are
credited to
our Parish ac-
count.  In the
case of Wed-
dings and Fu-
nerals, a small

portion of the dona-
tion is offered to  the
celebrating Priest or
Deacon.  Donations re-
ceived for all Baptisms
are fully credited to
the Parish account.
Music and Receptions

Of course, fees for requested vo-
calists and musicians at Weddings
and Funerals and costs for Funeral
receptions held in the Auditorium
are arranged with the persons in-
volved and are not part of the ‘Do-
nations for Sacraments’. These are
fees for services requested.

A Big Thank-You
We  thank our fellow parish-
ioners for their generous sup-
port of the  annual Knights of
Columbus  ‘Rose Sunday’
campaign for the support of
pro- life organizations.  Our
Cathedral parishioners con-
tributed $350.10  to the cause
on the April 28/29 weekend!

Men’s Bible
Group

This new group
which is open to
men who are

18 yrs. of  age and over meets
for prayer and faith sharing on
the 2nd and 4th Saturday, of
each month (8 - 9:30 am).
For more information, call:
Doug McClure (708-4143).

wish to make for the occcasion.
This is why Dioceses, including our
own, set a ‘suggested’ amount,
keeping in mind that, ‘suggested’
does not mean ‘compulsory’.  Some


